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Rom Landau Here

British Author
Speaks Today

lqu Shot Deadline Class Councils Meet
. ,
Set ntut rutav
Flu shots alIt be gien today
through Friday. from 4:13 to
4:43 p.m.. Aeratesr of the large
turnout -Thursday, according to
Miss Margaret Taiombly. Health
department head.
Regular students and college
employees nill be eligible to
buy the immunizartion cards at
the Graduate Manager... office
for 60 cents. They should make
appointments for their innocula.
Tnombly said.

Leadership Lamp
Discussed Today

By JOYCE PASSETTI
So there are native uprisings in French Morocco. What does that
A meeting of all class councils will be held today to discuss a
matter to us in the United States and more particularly to us here at
school leadership camp, patterned after the freshman camp. The meetSan Jose State?
ing
will be held at 4 p.m. in Room 39, following regular class meet.
This morning at 10:30 o’clock the students and faculty will have
ings, Jerry Ball, representattv-at-large, said Friday.
an opportunity to learn what is the crisis in that relatively unknown
Unification of school activities and leadership on the campus
country en the Mediterranean
will be discussed at Itn ineeting,
coast of North Africa. and what
and a planning group will be oreffect it will have on the world.
ganized to promote th. plait
Rom Landau, British author,
The idea for the tradership
considered to be a leading authortiaining camp originated in a reity on that country, will appear
cent meeting 01 the College Lib)
in the Morris Dailey auditorium
committee, a committee of deans
to address the college on "Morocand student lea,h-rs
co - betw..en the East and West."
Ihan Stanley (’ Benz suggested
Intemiews with a few memsir
a !cadetship training camp. and
bers of the Social Science de- Vol. 41
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No. 70 student leaders decided to hae
partmost revealed that the crithe all -council meeting.
sis insoles not only France,
Asilornar is the proposed site
but the United States, the pontor the 1,.adership tamp. Early
er of the United Nations, and
fall, shortly aft, 1 11,..liman camp,
the future of Europe.
is the prop,)sed time tor the neW
all -class leadership camp.
Briefly. the Moroccans Win
Sohprornore Claws
their independence. They in
lbscussion I,! the sophomore
tired of being exploited by ill
Ihdl cont st will highlight the
French, watching the French Ii
rn eting of the Sophomore Class
ing "chateau" lives, while thcouncil this aIt.’ i noon at 3 o’clock.
themselves live in near poverty,
The contest will el. -lemma. tho
France. a few years ago, promdoll in sophomore classes front
ised to *ake Morocco into the
’loll., Of
thuiglat t he .
French Union, and that the proteestale. accorthin: to Tom Ilien%11,.
torate would no longer be treated
sophom(nc class piesididit.
as a colony. The promise has not
The class u’noiiil oill also dismaterializ. el and the Morocoans
!,1,1/1111111111. is;.
CUSS
are wondering if it ever will.
Last month the Moroccans
loonier (lass
sought the aid of the United
Genet al discussion :did possihhs
Nations. The l’nited States
action ilpon the piopil,elt sIsI,iI
joined with the U.N. in voting
C1)111’
hi. hil-111
.1111111.I’
to let the French settle their
I1a,, ,111111:11
1110,11/1... this all,
problem without interference.
.11 3 3
n Inman
The Un.led States finds itself in
Th.
%% .11
pr(,.
percalio.,s position: How to rec1).)...tis 10 hay,. Ixith 10. \Valliant
oncil. support for Arab national11 Vatch.g. anti Pi,siilent John
ism without alienating the French
T. wahiquis, as, sp. akeis Is’t,ut it
and running. the risk of having
. Own, at separate limes in the fa France wreck all schemes for a
tine, according to Dase I)0( I
unified Eutopean defense.
I lass president.
The question arises whether
Senior (lass
the United States stands up .for
A change in the lei Ills 01 10 WO
photo by Zimmerman
the rights of people or for reDR. JOHN T. WAIILQUIsT (standing) is shown delegate front the I olleg. of Arts and I r It. in Iron% onc-liali to one year viiii he
actionary colonial government ad- - a h
Id resst.1 th e mid -year oweti ng 0f th Di st - Oakland. l’houghtful listeners in the backgroyend disciisse,1 today in a Senior class
ministration.
I ern ( ()liege Art asmwiation at a 12:30 p.m. lunch- are’ pelt to right) Mr. Darren Fares, Mr, !Annum rtieeting at 3 34. p.m. in Room 39,
eon in the college cafeteria Friday. Seated on Dr. C. Randall and Mr. Leonard Ii. Stanle%, all mem- Ken Scannell, class president. se Dahlquist’s right is Dr. Marques Reitzel, Art de- bers of our .,nn department staff. Others are tin - ported S’ndity
partment head; on his right is Darwin Musselman,
class adDr Vernon r )u. ’II.
- %eau-, will introduce the plans tor
a Senior banquet to be held in
!June
Other topics of diseussion at the
A student survey of the parkin:
meeting will be, obtaining an orsituation at the college will be
gan for the chapel as a Senior
made in all 10:30 a.m. classes
lidoimat ion concerning the 1953 class rift. and the choosing ot
First meeting ol the newly apWednesday, Jerry Ball. represensummer session at the college is graduation announcements.
7 reek (I’
I)S
tative-at -large on the Student pointed committee on the Rid- (1
being sent to all teachers in Cal, gers letter, concerning alleged Ira Council, reported.
"I believe that as a whole, ti-a- fornia and to educational instii,,
Purpose of the survey is to fraternity discrimination and sorternities are doing a good job in lions in other states, announce .,I
aid in finding a long-range solu- ority charter clauses, will meet
I handling whateer problem may , Dr. Raymond M Mosher. dean
tion to the parking problew here today in Room 106 at 3:30 p.m..
at the college." Ball said. "We according to Tom Mullen, chair- ’ arise in their organizations (’on- educational sews lees and the sumcerning alcoholic beverages," ’1)1 nier session.
hope also that the answers given man.
As in the past, the summer ses-Today’s meeting will be organ- !Stanley Benz, dean of men said
Four more I....alleges base added
will help us alleviate the immeditotals will consist of two separate then names to the list of parizational in character," Mullen ’ Friday.
ate problem."
The statement was made in u’. terms. The first, a six -week pe- ncipants in the SJS-originated
The questionnaire to be used said. "But, in meetings to follow
in the survey. was prepared by the committee will study the Rut- ply to a Thrust and Parry lett,. nod, will begin June 22 and end blood donation contest. The win55111 ning school will Ii’,’.’ us.’ a simc.
Ball and Dr. Stanley C. Benz. gers letter, obtain information on published Thursday which charged .1111 31. The second to
dean of men. The Associated Men both sides of the discrimination traternities with excessive use ot last tour weeks ft -urn Aug. 3 to tacular" Wag’’, to be donated by
Aug. 2ft.
Students will help in the distri- matter, discuss this material, and alcoholic beverages.
I San Jose ring-chants. according to
bution and tabulation of the sur- eventually bring our recommenThe letter also charged that the r
Listed in the information book- George Buck, publicity than :man.
dation before the Student Coun- ’organizations encourage the con- let are more than 350 courses ,
vey.
Cal Poly, Santa Clara. St,
The manlier of students driving cil," hi. continued.
sumption of alcoholic beverages Among these are demonstration Mary’s and Pepperdine have anThe Rutgers letter is aimed at t* under -age students in an effort ’schools. baching workshops, a nounced their participat
in !heto school, where they usually park.
and how far they live from the achieving the eentual prohibition ro win their choice when they se- journalism school publication an- contest. This brings to ten lie’
campus v.111 he among the ques- of discriminatory clauses in on - Wet their. affiliation."
I tivity program, and special courses number of California colleges and
campus organizations.
tions asked.
I only ersilies entered.
I Stating that the contrary is In teaching English.
true, Dean Benz said, "I know
of fraternities who feel that en-.
tieing students with alcoholic beverages so they will affiliate. with
the organizations is a very unwise policy and consequently they. have strict taboos in regard to
Air Seem- op is to keep the people intormed.
VASIIINGIN
Foi ty
- are needed by the has more than eight cars," said such a practice."
"The business of public bodies is
, tary Thomas K. Finletter said
freshman
lass to canvass th. Ahinante. "We’ve seen them at
I Friday the United States would the public’s business." Warren
city in a drive for clothing to be drive-ins!"
have a guided missile able to span said. ’Meet trigs should be la -hi in
A sten-up sheet is now on the
sent to Kc!ea. So tar eight cars
the ocean with accuracy "fairly the upen where the light of day
freshman bulletin hoard to the
hoe been offered, according to
can reach them and wh. I,. an Inleft of the Student Union ensoon."
Don Abinante, transportation cotrance for yolunteers wishing to
Dr. Johannes Schuetze. a pro- ’
Finletter told a farewell news terested party can attend ’
chairman.
Officio! Hits ’mesas& Order
use their cars in the drive.
lessor of American and English conference that for perhaps 30
The ears will be used SaturAn till comLoS ANGELF:S
A picture puhlicizing the cloth- literature at Teacher Training %cars there will he a "mixed
day. Jan. 24, to carry the clothes
ing drive will be talon at today’s college,
is phase" in which both guided mis- pany esecione and state ollieial
Bremen. Germany.,
from each of four San Jose disvouncil meeting at 3-30 p.m in schechiled to arrise here Mon- siles and piloted airplanes will Is’ Vu alas attacked President Till tricts. Fnur students will go
II., student Union.
man’s orrk-r- turning the tidelands
day to study American teaching used by military -,
from house to house to collect
Freshmen also are needed to radhods. according to a release Warm*: "Keep People Informed" over to the Nat,the clothing.
"It Was a sinflicath., rn-- .
Gm. Earl
SACRANIENTt)
It was -:ggested at a meeting work at sign-up booths during (loin the president’s office.
14.f1
to tie Li/evident against the into,’
The piotessor. is touring Arno of the Council committee yestei. the blood drive. Feb. 26. 27. and
011t of
n - ottIrdilstry.- said E E. Pyles. %lee
day that a tooth and PA system 26, according to Bill Kennedy, lean campuses under the empires take thi
be
l’s sign up car owners. president.
of the Office of Education, Wash- menu. saying th best way to keep president of the Monteicy
government responsible 10 the peo- company.
(Seen editorial, page two
"We know the freshman class
ington, DE.

artan Dai
Sao Jose State College
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Thrust and Parry 1 To

BlIV
VI ilk Ir., than 50 Cl/pit,. of
La Torre remaining to In- sold,

oorf

Knowledge or Money?

Advi.vd
1 earbook

time is rapidly running out for

for the purchase of college year.11:1
charm of our campus will Ix’ 10s1 bitok.
1), II IL:
is
wing
SatSiderrts o’ St, Jos* Soot, cnItpt ’scoot
ted
Publish4 chi* by the
I fail to see much rational it the proposed science
’1’he Senior class is far behind
dwero ch lino; thinking in Mr. Slater ’s opinion of erected. Yes, we agree that the
t- o- si
ieday toot Su-dvsy d. q tee colose y
all otlwr classes in arbook
rt
litwial arts as expressed in the Sciunce department needs more purchases.OnIs 13 per cent of
.. Assoc tio,
tlee:p:.
of "r
14
Jan 13 Spartan Daily. My. opinion room, but couldn’t a plan be drawn the ’1000 copies already sold
Se, joy.
0
Ives, of Om Gie. P - -9 Co. 44 ¶
of Mr. Slater from his vievss to build a science building some - base been bought by seniors.
telephone: Cowes: 4Ł414 - Ecirsoe. Err 2:0 - ardfis.nrs Dept, Est 211
stated tri that issue is, howeser where on the property owned by according to John Tillotson,
ASS card holdws.
o
;as- ev.etvr
S.Sacept*, Re- $2.30 piir .
wrong it may he. that he ithe college between Seventh and business manager for the 1953
F. PIRZADEH-Susiness Manager light or
JERRY SE._CHER-Editor
is a person who knows "the price Ninth streets? If this were th,
I.a Torre.
DICK DEGNON
Mars .p Editor this issue
of eserything and the value of plan, we feel that the beauty ot
Seniors who soant a yearbook
San Jose State college would not
!lothing.
this June should place a deposit
lost.
is
a
be
"America
said.
Slater
Mr
Korean Kids Are Cold
with the Graduate Manager’s
!feat nation only because of her
Also ’ we think that the modern office today. said Tillotson.
pathetic th.ng to see. Little kids five or sit years businesamen." Is this true? We
,
architecture of the proposed buildold were running around in rags. The luckiest ones wore old beatup can trace the greatness of America ing does not fit in with the al of
her
lives
the
through
by looking
Army and Msrine gear that our guy’s threw away.
hitecture of tlw present strue(
-Most of the time, it was oboe+ ten degrees below zero, some- 4ieat patriots. Lincoln is a good lure
and would look very out of
to
thought
he
is
times colder. I don’t know, but I guess it was lot worse for some example tweause
place with the rest of the college
many
and wise man in
tg the kids. I guess lot of them actually froze to death. It was really la* a gteat
We feel too, the arcade is a
.o.intries other than ours. Lincoln
Alumni and actives of Alpha Phi
miserable ...really terrible."
,sasift a terrific businessman. At beautiful part of the campus and Omega will celebrate the service
The,. ere the words of an rini-Matiote now attending this college. least not according to Mr. Slitter’s if this were taken out, the original
fraternity’s 13th anniversary Jan.
He is net sentimentalist nor is he eseggerabng. He is referring, of standards He ssasn’t trying to sell comeliness of Washington Square 31 with a gathering at the Mem
all,
the
be
abolished.
After
course, to the children of Korea.
anything, except, may tw. peace, would
ory post; American Legion hall
The Frethiosn cies% will be out nest Saturday collecting clothing freedom. and an understanding of tower, arcade, and the quads were on N. Third street.
for the.,., chit-fen and their parents. It would be excessiob use of verb - our fellost men. And then, he part of the original campus, were
A Phi 0 members who plan
wasn’t tryinc, to sell us those they not? It this new proposed to attend are asked to leave a
age to Hempt to describe the worthiness of the proiect.
building plan were carried out.
The caPectian will cover all of Son dose. In order to cover the either. he was trying to give them , we honestls’ feel that the tradition note in Box A in the Student
io us.
city adequt,e’l at least 40 cars are needed. Thus far, only eight
In Mr. Slitter’s proposed nation of San Jose State college will be
"rhe evening’s program will Infreshmen have volunteered use of their cart. A couple of gallons of oo here Meerut arts would be "ob- lost foresee.
clude entertainment and danci,.
children,
gas and a little effort could save the
of one of those
ANIS 1353
solidi." and "written off the books ;
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2 SHOWINGS NITELY
Door. Open 6:30
NEW POLICY
Students 65c

"LA TRAVIATA"
idt..OVA S IMMORTAl STORY
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TO Vt. ROI S GLORIOUS MUSIC
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College Memori:I chapel. Shit Icy
White oi the Chapel Service 5%.,,
ship commute/. annwInced !oda,
Dr I loath %%ill shoo how t h.
understondine. or Christianity has
pros,:tessed thnough the eenturie.
and boos the iratio idital also pa-.
through a constant -growing 1111
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STUDIOUS STUDENTS
cwn
v.-,
$.ew
in prinked prose the S.. ay - througt,
Learn to eripress yo.our Coo... in quaint nd qu.szic1 writing.
We cover the wordfront with antic6rnex alliteration, rlsytn*, pers1Tlags,
Forphrse, non sequitur. et al.
If yew h an opus
in Reed of on opration, we are licensd
doctors, wiletaig
stoop scIpel of satire, wit, and parody.
OUP fes range from moderate to immoderate. We work with both
goons and 9004srs, from garret to gablipd manor.

Lee Sage

WRITING ACADEMY
Phone CL 11-2010

Rt, 3, Box 2704, San Jos*
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CAL DOMINATES RING TOURNEY
Wins Three Matche..

Spartans Slash
Freitas, Burnett
Win for Raiders At Waves, 78-60

’Monday

Jan

()et !Air
Truck Turnout
For First Da

BOB SMITH
e
San Jose State’s Spartan cag- EXP
ers came to life with a violent uproar Saturday night as they tonped their seasonal mark for points
scored in en.’ game by thumping
Pepperdin,
highly favored
the
V
tVav es. 78-60
its
Hoping to
I
Winning their first game in the
Spartan wrestlers retained their m,,ns gym since Dec. 9. Coach the hurdles and broad -jump, Coach
Junior PAAU championship Sat- Walt McPherson’s five was never !Bud Winter WIC face an anticiurday at the Berkeley YMCA. It behind in the contest. They %vele pated 100-man turn -out tor track.
uhich has its first official pracwas the seventh consecutive year
deadlocked twice in the beginning t
afternoon at Spart;.fl st:4_
that SJS had won team honors.
period . but after six and a hall (buns.
Coach Hugh R1urntsy’s grapplers minutes of play had elartsed, the
..We lost the cream of lasi-year’s
’took four first places and five sec- Spartans sat% nothing but day- team.- said Winter. "but a.. hope
onds in amassing 36 points, a to- light.
to find replacements from last
Lee Jensen. Spartan guard, year’s fresh team and, Jaycee
tal equal to that of all the other
teams put together. Closest corn- thrilled the sparse gatturing with, tramm.rs.
petitors were the Oakland YMCA, his brilliant all around perform-you just don’t lost tra n ’ like
wwt.
Rob mootm.
14: Olympic ’Club. 6: San Fran- ance in leading the Raid. is to ji,
cisco YMCA, 6: and Stanford. 5. their filth win of the season. Paul Jennings. and Geore
Jensen led all the scorers for the , el They don’t come along ea ery
Bill
Schmidt, blind
Spartan
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or
wrestler, was voted the tournalay -ups and one hand. d
jump
others.- ment’s outstanding vv restler. He
shots front around the foul circle
Winter also said that ?Inc yt ar’s’
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taking second place in the 157
ta,iriis’od 18 markers in the opt iii is g good in dual meets
pound
Winter said the mu leas ot this
SJS championship winners were
The hall handling u izardry of years team will IS’ [’Weed around
Joe Tiago, Dan Gonsalves, Tom Center Fred Nieman!’ and the
ieturning veterans a. Bill
Jim Lowell of Lodi were judges. Fine and Bob Roebuck.
floor play of little Carroll Wil- Priddy, All-Ameriea pole -tanker,
liams. guard. gave .1.risial and Walt Burnett. 440. middle disForwards Dick Brady and Don tance man Lan- Stanley. Perry
;Edwards great opportunities lot Peightal and K.
sprinta:
open shots at the hoop. NIVII1a1111. Paul N’uosalo, javelin: ditanc..
faking like a football quarter- man Paul Rovcen
slue -put ter
back, had the Waves falling over Dick Stotts. Jerry Stern, polehim throughout the twoe
vault and Robert Sosi,
nw P. is. sus, couldn’t get go- Promising jayvee trai;-ters and
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California’s Bears, with three
victories and one draw, dominated the win column in the second annual Northern California
Intercollegiate Novice Boxing
tournament in Men’s gym Friday
night.
Coach Charlie Adkins’ Spartan
nuttmen emerged from the tourney with two victories and a draw.
and the Santa Clara Broncos, now
being coached by Mac Martinez.
former Spartan NCAA champion
in the featherweight division. won
two bouts. There was no team title
awardid.
In tvhat was probably the outstanding bout of the eV ening from
the spectators standpoint. Santa
Clara’s Max Voshall detested the
Raider’s Al Nethercutt in the 1.65lb. di isbn. Nethercutt, with a
sliding style that made him a difficult target-, was beaten by ’oshall’s too-numerous rights. Mat-lire, pointed out Voshall as his outstanding gloveman in the tourney.
Eleven bouts were held, three
of %%Inch were exhibitions. They.
went as follows:
Skip Hansen. California. and
Jim Long. SJS, 132 lb.. battled to
a draw in the opening Ism.: Dick
Londahl, California, defeated Dave
Van Ellen, Santa Clara. 139 lb.:
Klavs Mortimer, California. defeat -d Rod Etheridge, SJS. 139 lb.:

Gene Markley, California, decisioned Bob Shows, Santa Clara.
147 lb.: John Freitas. SJS. defeated Clarence Champlin. California, 147 lb.. for the Spartan’s first
victory: Bob Burnett followed
Freitas with a win over Ernie
McCormick of Santa Clara in the
156 lb. class, to give the Raider’s
their second win. and Sal Saldesco
of Santa Clara scored the only
TKO of the night, by taking messMI’ of SJS’s Everett Swanson in
the 165-lb. division.
In exhibition bouts, George
Coakley and Bill Mendosa, both
potential varsity representatives
in the 156-11). division, battled it
out. Terry Ulrich met Ron Yanez
in an all-SJS 147-1b. bout, and
Bob Harris and Don Bell wound
up the evening’s boxing -in their
119-1b. exhibition.
Referee for the ring tournament
was Jim Nutt, tomer Spartan
boxing star of a few seasons ago.
Wayne Fontes, former NCAA
champ from SJS (156 lb... and
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Optometrist
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CYpress 3-0205
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42 E. SAN ANTONIO
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SAN JOSE

lan Johnson
Manager
"You don’t have to be a dea0
lust come out and have tun and
learn 14 little about idle!), " Thi
group meets on Mondays at 645
p.m. in front of the Women’,
gym. Transportation will be provided to and front the Spartan
rif IP range.
DUNKING PERMITTED
Any Day Any Way
;n you. own too’

DIERKS
311 WEST SAN CARLOS

All garments freshly cleaned, ca-ei.
Pressed,

fitted

to

perfecCon.

You’ll

like our services and our prices which
include dress shirt and accessor;es.
Open Monday & Thursday Even;ngs
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Of the other three are out of
Spartan yell leaders will be
is designed to give
tionful inforMation to those who chosen at the end of each football ’school, and the third has class
season and will hold office from conflicts this quarter. Wing recamp out.
1Jan. 1 to Jan. 1 it was decided ported.
Articles in the exhibit Were d
Last quarter’s yell leaders arc
e- Thursday by the executive commitsigned last quarter and are dis, asked to return half of the equipp. tee of the Rally committee.
c
class in c
played by a coed
The ruling is retroactive to Jan., ment issued to them or its equivleadership. PE.. 143 said Miss ArJan. 28. was aunt of $25, in compliance with
dith Frost and ’Miss Eleanor inallnrdlasWttli’deneZitaey’for yell leader ’ Rally committee policy.
Coombe, class instructors.
I tryouts. The leaders will be se;
by the executive commitFeatured are a knot board dem-1 lected
tee, with a vote of recommendsonstrating various ways of tying ,
leains
the entire Rally commit knots, a chart illustrating basic "lion from
Former San Jose State stu1
weather farts, wooden utensils,
"Of the five men who served
dent Major Leon sparrow reand a lamp with a painted totem
through last quarter, only tuo
cently was awarded the silver
pole base.
still are able to participate, and
oak leaves of a Et. Col, in the
United States Marine Corp.
The exhibit also demonstrates the need for n.-s% leaders prompted the resiaion of the terms
Reser% P.
ways to lock twigs together so
by the committee," Chuck Wing,
Vol. sparrow earned a dethey N...111 hold a cooking pot ovei
Rally committee chairman. said.
gree in aeronautics while at
open fire. Designed for thr
1 1 an
1 1 1M
Dick Baxter and Don Nunes are othe college.
outdoor cook is a book of campable to participate. Wing said.
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Women of the Armed Forces
To Tell Coeds of Army Life

More College
Men Ilrofted
Draft boards base been including more college students than
osual in recent induction lists, Dr. ,
Stanley BMA dean of men, stated;
Friday.
"Many students do not know ,
that they are eligible by law for
one deferment." he said.
The time to request deferment
is imniediately after an induction
notice is received, Dean Benz said.
To obtain a deferment a student should write a letter to his
keal draft board explaining his
oho’s. Ile also should request
lho registrar’s office to send his
board a statement showing that
he i% carrying a 15-unit program.

All women students are invited commissions in the armed forces.
to hear talks by representatives , Women officers perform adminisof the women’s branches of the trative duties and many other
armed forces to he given Jan. 21 types of jobs in the services. Their
at 4:34) p.m. in Room 24 in the ’ pay is high, with regular increases.
Women’s gym, according to. Pat Women officers serve overseas as
I well as in the United States.
Meintasis. WAA member.
Associated Women student’s organization and Women’s Athletic
association are co-sponsoring t’
program, which will present ta,
at DAFT’S SPARTAN INN
emphasizing the opportunities
a career in the armed forces.
Hot Beef Sandwich
.55
Captain LOP Heykens of the .\
Ham
Steak
.80
Force, Lt. Comm. Anna Alerim
of the Navy. Lt. Edrey Schendel
Rib Steak
1.15
of the Marine corps and a WA(’
A,I eah vegetables bread & butter
officer will be on campus ti
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
entire day and will inters
women from 9 to 4 p.m. in
125 Se. eh
106.
Across from the Campus
In
Women
undergraduates a n d
"If we serve itft must be good"
eligible to pply for
Stella W. Schuchardt, as- grad. d
sistant professor of English, is
seriously ill in San Jose hospital
and will not return to her classes
this quarter, the English department announced today.
Roy Beaumont. instructor from
Cniversity of California at Berkeley. is substituting for Mrs. Schuworge El
t, who
charge chard,.
oi the Student I snow retreat, has
iimouncial that there IN room lot
Ceramics
Greeting Cards
....Is 30 persona ill make the trip
and urges all students interested
in going to sign the list in the
-student I as soon as possible.
94 SO. SECOND
CY 3-5838
The ski party is to be held at
Long Barn lodge Feb. 6-K The cost
.tsla receptionlota. alternates and
of food, transportation. and lodgotheis interested: Meeting tomot
! mg is $8.7.0. Erhart said, and al
low ASH office. 3:31) p.m.
I of th. total is required as .....
Inibllophiles: Meet today. 1.212
Iratton fa.e when signing up.
.0
i.iiu
I
’nu. group will do its own cooktitlIeP Meet tonight. Alexander
ing, and in the examine w ill pat isapate in folk and social lancing hall. YMCA. Third and Santa Clara
streets, at S 15 o elock.
isidubtrial Art club. Meet toclikv
For your dances, games and
rii I A lecture ’nom at 11;30 a.m.
115
Junior 1-111416 eemseil: Meet to- I
special events
rourn 271 at 3 30 p.m.
WE FURNISH THE EQUIPMENT,
Ski club: Meet tomorrow, S112
MILKSHAKES
BRING THE ICE and GIVE
rIIEST
it 7,30 p.m. Officers meet at 7
IN SAN JOSE
PROMPT SERVICE
elixk.
IOS F ’,AN II Itk. A N^r)
Student Council: Discrimination
You pay only for the
.1. ,orimuttee meeting in room
al.a ilt 3 30 p or
Coke and Ice used
student V: Meet tonight, StuLiberal profits assured
i.mt I, at 7 o’clock Chapel serviomorrow morning at 10:45
CALL CYpress 3-7812
k in Memorial Chapel.
%! Swimming today at 4:10i
lie pool. troom 18)
DR/ VA
Ceip.....

Available...
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Don’t forget
Coca-Cola ...
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"where you dress for less"
Formal and Bridal Gown Samples

$13.00 to $40.00
Store -wide Inventory Sale
Use our lay Away Plan
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PERMANENT WAVING
HAIR SHAPING
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